No.KERC/Secy/A/20-21/135

Date: 24.05.2021

Notification - III

Reference: 1. KERC Notification – II dated 10.05.2021

2. Karnataka Government circular-3 dated 24.05.2021

In view of the Government Order No. RD 158 TNR 2020 dated 07.05.2021 in order to take remedial measures to combating the impending threat of Covid-19 positive cases and to prevent congregation of staff KERC had announced the closure till 23.05.2021.

On account of Karnataka Government circular-3 dated 24.05.2021 and in view of public interest Hon’ble Commission has decided to resume work from 24.05.2021 with observing due protocol of Covid-19.

By Order of the Commission

Secretary

Copy to:

1. PS to Hon’ble Chairman
2. PS to Hon’ble Member (M)
3. PS to Hon’ble Member (R)
4. Director (Tariff), DD (Tariff), DD (Trans), DD (Gen)
5. DD (Dist.), DD(Power), Consultant (Legal), Assistant (Legal)